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MACC POLICY COMMITTEE 

 

June 9, 2014 

Riley Street Fire Station 

131 Riley Street 

Holland, MI, 49424 

12:00 p.m. 

 

MINUTES 
 

PRESENT: Bill Vanderbilt (chair), Hannes Meyers Jr., Pankaj Rajadhyaksha, Joe Baumann, Tom 

Bird, Kurt Dykstra, Terry Hofmeyer, Jerry Hunsburger, Kevin Klynstra, Paul Lott (for John 

Lanum), Al Myaard, Russ TeSlaa 

 

OTHERS PRESENT: Steve Bulthuis, Kelly Goward, Elisa Hoekwater, Carolyn Ulstad, Jim 

Camenga, Darrell Harden, Greg Chandler 

 

I. INTRODUCTIONS AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Following self- 

introductions, a motion was made by Mr. Hofmeyer and supported by Mr. Meyers to approve 

the April 28, 2014 meeting minutes as presented. Motion carried.  

 

II. PROPOSED FY2015 BUDGET – Mr. Bulthuis reviewed the proposed FY15 Budget 

that was included in the agenda packet and had been sent via email earlier.  Mr. Bulthuis noted the 

budget is balanced with revenues projected at $748,210 and expenditures at $747,441.  No increase 

in dues is requested as part of the budget.  Mr. Bulthuis reviewed various line items noting the 

biggest change from the current budget is the addition of a full-time watershed agricultural 

technician.  Upon further review of various line items, it was moved by Mr. Hunsburger and 

supported by Mr. Bird to approve the FY2015 Budget as presented.  Motion carried. 

 

III. TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM 

 

A.    FY2015 Unified Work Program – Ms. Hoekwater reviewed the FY2015 

Unified Work Program, noting that long range planning and public information are two areas 

which will require more time with the development of the 2040 Long Range Transportation 

Plan during this next fiscal year.  Elisa reminded the Policy Committee that the document can 

be amended if an unforeseen opportunity presents itself.  Ms. Hoekwater read a resolution 

adopting the Unified Work Program for fiscal year 2015. A motion to adopt the resolution 

approving the FY2015 Unified Work Program was made by Mr. Bird and supported by 

Mr. TeSlaa. The motion passed. 

 

B.  Draft Non-Motorized Plan and Summary of Public Comments – Ms. Hoekwater  

provided a summary of public comments received on the draft Non-Motorized Plan. Comments 

focus on four primary issues:  (1) Safety, (2) Education and Outreach, (3) Routes, and (4) Other 

Design Improvements.  MACC Policy Committee members reviewed the comments in great detail 

and discussed the need for motorists to be mindful of other modes of transportation, especially on 

roadways with turns and conflict points.  Mr. Bird expressed appreciation for the many thoughtful 

comments and suggestions but asked to go on the record disagreeing with one suggestion to lower 
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speed limits on roadways with non-motorized facilities and routes, as this is not feasible on most 

County roads. 

 

In order to provide more opportunities for individuals and local units of government to review the 

draft and offer reactions to proposed bike and pedestrian improvements, MACC Staff decided to 

extend the public comment period until July 1.  A series of meetings were noted when people can 

review maps and receive materials: 

 

(1) Monday, June 9, 2014 (10:00 a.m., MACC Office, 301 Douglas Ave, Holland, MI) 

(2) Monday, June 9, 2014 (12:00 p.m., Riley Street Fire Station, 131 Riley Street, Holland, 

MI) 

(3) Monday, June 30, 2014 (11:00 – 2:00 p.m., Herrick District Library, Main Floor Meeting 

Room - formerly Genealogy room). 

 
 

C. Amendments to FY2014-2017 Transportation Improvement Program –Mr. Bulthuis 

reviewed the following amendments proposed for the 2014 year of the MACC’s FY14-17 

Transportation Improvement Program: 

 
Name Limits Length 

(mi) 
Work Federal  

Funds 
Total Funds Agency  Notes 

Trunkline Program 
Development/Scoping 
 

General Program 
Account 

 Safety 
Improvement 
Scoping 
 

281,850 350,000 MDOT Increase of $100,000 total. 
Scoping on M40 (Waverly-
52

nd
 St.) 

 

Trunkline Highway Safety 
 

General Program 
Account 

 Advance 
warning 
beacons 

49,105 51,105 MDOT Construct warning 
beacons on M40  between 
143

rd
 and 144

th
 

 

 

Mr. Bulthuis noted that the Technical Committee recommends approval of these 

amendments.  He stated that during their review of the amendments they also recommended 

that the Policy Committee request that MDOT undertake the following: 

 
1. Provide a listing of the scoping activities to be completed with the funding provided by the amendment 

2. Include an impact assessment on businesses in the area adjacent to the improvements on M-40 as part of the scoping 

activities  

 

Upon further discussion of these matters, it was moved by Mr. Dykstra and supported 

by Mr. Baumann to approve the amendments as described in the staff memo dated June 

2 and further move that MDOT consider the requests also contained in the staff memo 

dated June 2, 2014.  Motion carried. 

 

D. Proposals for increasing state transportation revenues – Mr. Bulthuis noted that the 

state Senate had not yet passed legislation regarding transportation revenues but that it was 

poised to take up the measure this week.  Upon further discussion it was moved by Mr. 

Meyers and supported by Mr. Hunsburger to authorize staff to reach out to Sen. 

Meekhof and urge him to support legislation offered by the Speaker of the Senate that 

would increase state transportation revenues.  Motion carried.  
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E. 2014 Clean Air Action Program Activities – Ms. Ulstad gave an overview of the Clean  

Air Action Program and the plans for the program over the summer. She spoke about the 

latest TV promotional spot, local radio campaign and upcoming events where the Clean Air 

Action display will be located. 
 

F.   MDOT/FHWA Comments – Mr. Lott noted that MDOT would follow up on the 

requests made during the TIP amendment action and thanked staff for their work in 

completing the FY2015 Unified Work Program.   

 

IV. MACATAWA WATERSHED PROJECT  

 

A. MiCorps Grant Final Report- Ms. Goward reported that the MiCorps grant ended on May  

31, 2014 and that all grant tasks have been successfully completed. Tasks included completing four 

sampling events, one habitat assessment, entering all data into the online database, giving a 

presentation at the 2013 MiCorps Annual Conference, completing surveys of volunteers, and 

submitting quarterly reports. The final report is due at the end of June and will include a final 

narrative, a project fact sheet and a release of claims. The MACC will continue to partner with the 

Outdoor Discovery Center indefinitely to maintain this volunteer monitoring program.  

 
B.    2014 Macatawa Water Festival – Ms. Goward provided an overview of the event 

details. Many Policy members received an invitation to set up a booth/display at the festival as it 

will be a good venue to talk to residents about involvement in Project Clarity and other efforts 

related to water quality. MACC staff will follow up with each person or organization that received 

the email to confirm participation.  

 

C.    Public Education Activities – Ms. Goward gave a summary of outreach and education  

activities that have been completed since the previous meeting. Activities included the watershed 

display at Waverly Meadows, a presentation to residents at Waverly Meadows, site visits with 

three property owners interested in stormwater management or best management practices, a native 

planting with Great Lakes Elementary, and a watershed discussion with a Black River School 

Project Term class. Upcoming planned events and meetings were also shared. 

  

 

V. OTHER BUSINESS  

 

A. Report on Great Lakes Coastal Trails Conference – Ms. Hoekwater reported on a 

multi-state effort to coordinate multi-modal routes and trails (water, bike, hike, and automobile) 

along the Great Lakes.  MACC Staff participated in an initial meeting during the Fall of 2012, 

which created the Lake Michigan Trails Network. Stakeholders seek to foster partnerships in the 

four shoreline states of Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, and Michigan. This trail planning work has 

expanded to include all of the Great Lakes and highlights the importance of promoting public and 

private partnerships while seeking to protect water quality. 

 

 

B. Lake Michigan Water Quality Proposal – Mr. Bulthuis reviewed a project being 

proposed for submittal to the Western Michigan Regional Prosperity Alliance (Region 4) for 

inclusion in its prosperity plan.  The proposed project seeks to protect Lake Michigan water quality 

by developing a revenue stream that supports local watershed-based organizations.  He noted the 

many strengths of the proposal including: 
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1. A clear connection to economic development ( “blue economy”) and Governor Snyder’s water strategy 

2. Applicability across the entire region as all 13 counties have both watersheds that drain into Lake 

Michigan and local, watershed-based organizations doing work in those watersheds 

3. Maintenance of local control by allowing local, watershed-based organizations to apply the financial 

resources towards activities that make the most sense for their particular watershed 

4. Promotion of public and private partnerships and attracting resources from outside the region  

Mr. Bulthuis noted that during the Executive Committee review of the proposal it was noted that 

the MACC on its own should not submit the proposal.  Sponsorship from at least one other council 

of governments in Region 4 should be secured.   

 

With the co-sponsorship condition in mind, it was moved by Mr. Hunsburger and supported 

by Mr. TeSlaa to authorize staff to submit to the West Michigan Prosperity Alliance a 

project proposal for inclusion in its prosperity plan that seeks to improve Lake Michigan 

water quality by strengthening local watershed organizations.  Motion carried.   

  
 

VI. ADMINISTRATIVE ISSUES –  

 

A.    MACC Holding Inc. meeting announcement – Mr. Bulthuis announced that a meeting 

of the MACC Holding Inc. Board will be scheduled.  

 

B.    Monthly Financial Report – Mr. Bulthuis reviewed the monthly financial report noting  

that current revenues are at 34.4% and expenses at 32.1%  

 

C.    MACC Executive Committee Report – Mr. Bulthuis noted that the Executive  

Committee Report was included in the agenda packet and asked if there were any questions 

concerning the document. There were no questions.  

 

VII. PUBLIC COMMENTS – No comments were made by the public. 

 

   VIII. MEMBERS’ COMMENTS    

 

A. Host Member: Mr. TeSlaa (speaking for Mr. Nienhuis) welcomed everyone to the Riley 

Street Fire Station in Holland Township and updated everyone on some of the improvement 

projects that have been taking place. Some of which include, walking path and play equipment 

updates in Quincy Park, a bike path extension near Riley Street, mill and resurface around 12 miles 

of road, and at 104
th
 and Quincy the water tower will be repainted. 

 

B. Other Members – Mr. Hunsburger asked Mr. Bird if he could give some insight on how 

the Ottawa County Road Commission (OCRC) may possibly deal with road funding.  Mr. Bird 

shared that the OCRC Board has been exploring the possibility of seeking a countywide millage to 

support its construction program.  He noted that they have been in dialogue with township and city 

leaders about the issue and staff continues to gather input from them on specific details.  He noted 

that the questions of how much should be requested, when the request would be made, as well as 

how the additional revenues would be distributed are still being researched and evaluated.        
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IX. OTHER ISSUES, ADJORNMENT, AND NEXT MEETING – Mr. Vanderbilt noted 

that the next meeting of the Policy Committee would be held on July 28
th
, 2014 at 12:00 p.m. at the 

Holland City Hall. There being no further business, it was moved by Mr. Dykstra and 

supported by Mr. Rajadhyaksha to adjourn. Motion carried.  

 

The next Policy Committee Meeting is scheduled for 

Monday, July 28, 2014 

12:00 noon at 

Holland City Hall 

270 South River Ave, Holland, MI, 49423 


